
Revolution Hair & Beauty Salon

Shop 7/ 234-236 Mount St
Upper Burnie
Burnie, TAS 7320
Australia

Phone: 0364318777

Beauty Salon in Burnie, TASOur stylist embrace long, short, and medium hair

creating hair that radiates, shines, lift and gives volume. The look may be big and

bouncy or smooth and straight, by adding our own unique modern twists we can

create a truly glamorous look to suit your needs, from a long lasting blow dry to

unique hair up, bridal, ball and every day wear.At REVOLUTION HAIR & BEAUTY

SALON we are experts in helping our clients to choose the most suitable treatment,

haircut or style for their hair whatever it needs repair, hydration or nourishment.

Our hairstylists take great care in making sure you feel at ease discussing your

desired look and will go out of their way to listen and help achieve your chosen cut

and style, every client receives a professional consultation, we take into account

what you want to archive, while considering your face shape, lifestyle and texture of

your hair and choose a cut which will help you make your hair manageable at

home.We offer to our clients not just any colour but the RIGHT colour!! As a

professional salon we offer a wide range of colour options with the latest technology

to enhance your individual style, giving you a subtle, natural look which

compliments your eyes, face and your personal style weather you are after blonde

highlights, an all over tint or a creative hair colour, we at dolce will achieve glossy,

long lasting results because we combine the best in technical products.We offer you

Hair cuts, colours, styling, spray tans, hair extensions, gel overlays and nail

extensions, waxing, make up.
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